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minority local  cultural  inheritance pattern;  the second,
establishes  a  complementary  pattern  between  school















emerge:  Minority  culture  be  misunderstood;  the
protection  of  local  culture  of  minority  is  superficial;
minority cultural is assimilation (Ding, 2009). So, how














4th  century  BC here.  The  largest  number  local  ethnic
group in Dali Yunnan is called Bai people, this group is
evolved from Di and Qiang and other ancient Chinese




Han culture.  As  early  as  in  the  Han  Dynasty,  the  Bai
society in the Erhai area has established the education
which is  suitable  for  the fine agriculture.  Basis  of  the
thought of this specialized secular school education in
Dali,  is  from  the  Central  China’s  Confucian  culture



















education  system,  and  have  other  forms  of  social




Zhang’s  work  Strengthen  National  Identity:  Cultural
Choice in the Digital Age  is  a worthy reference which
writhed from an anthropology angle (Zhang, 1992). This










minority  students  in  mainstream  schools.  Ogbu’s
(J.U.Ogbu)  “Immigrant  Minorities”  “Involuntary
Minorities”  concept  and  “Folk  Theories  of  Success”
produced a great influence of Chinese researchers for a
long  period  of  time.  They  are  within  the  theoretical
framework of Ogbu to explore the education of Chinese
minority students. And other Chinese scholars are partial
to  analyze  the  inherent  system  of  local  culture  of
minorities from the microscopic point of view, such as the
study  of  folklore,  religion,  social  organization,  living
space, economic life.
Due to limited space, this article only study on local




1.  RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Firstly we use the random sampling,  select  a  minority
villages called Wanzhen in Yunnan Dali, the village is




















2.1  local Culture Is Constantly Losing
We randomly sampled a total of 449 people in the village













Male Mean 2.52 3.19 1.82 3.21
N 221 220 221 221
Median 3.00 3.00 1.00 3.00
female Mean 2.50 3.17 2.11 3.84
N 228 222 224 223
Median 3.00 3.00 2.00 4.00
Total Mean 2.51 3.18 1.97 3.55
N 449 442 445 444
Median 3.00 3.00 1.00 4.00
Results  show  that  the  mean  value  is  not  high,
especially on Bai local folk music and dance. locals are




























while the Bai language fading.  Factual,  it  is  more and
more  difficult  to  find  qualified  successors,  and  these
unique culture is facing danger of disappearing.
2.2   The  Main  Minority  Cultural  Heritage’s






too  meager,  few  of  them  are  land-lost  farmers,
government and land agents make a requisition of land,






people  and  children.  They  have  become  the  main
inheritance of the local culture.
2.3  Tourism Development Become an Important
Way to Protect the local Cultural
Because  of  its  unique  minority  culture  and  beautiful
natural scenery, Dali attracts tourists from all  over the
world.  Tourism has become a new industry which the
government  strongly  promotes.  However,  after  all,
tourism culture is a kind of culture, which has a strong
commercial  flavor.  Curiosity  and  interest  of  foreign
tourists to bring business interests, and promote the local
people to refocus on the local  culture of  their  own. In
order to create a “exotic”, the Bai local architectural art,
folk music,  folk dance, folk costumes, handicrafts and
other  forgotten  cultural  heritage  has  been  excavated,






cultural  significance  has  been  gradually  digested  and
distorted.  Tourists  into  the  Bai  village,  they  buy  Bai
products ethnic flavor just think these things very strange,




Bai  local  culture  more  bad  and  shallow.  Its  original
cultural connotation will gradually ignore. As times pass




are  no  longer  fresh  and  interesting  to  people.
Commercialization makes the transition of Wan Zhen Bai
local culture has become more complex and difficult.
2.4  School  Education Has Little  Effect  on the
Local Culture
In  Schools,  Bai  students  and  Han  students  are  not  in
difference. We have seen the schedule for the junior high
school  students,  their  curriculum,  including  Chinese,









of  Han  nationality  are  the  main  content,  the  Bai
nationality  culture  is  rarely  except  for  textbooks.  Bai















3.1   Minority  Local  Culture's  Have  Its  Unique











series  of  text,  charts,  data  files  and  the  original
























and the  way of  cultural  identity.  Basis  of  the  Chinese
national identity can grow depend on two factors: One is
China which expresses the way of thinking, the other is
famous  mountains  and  great  waters.  The  “cultural
psychology field” contains the important content of the
humanities’  spirit  and  the  natural  landscape,  visual,
auditory  image,  they  have  carried  out  in  space-time
(Zhao, 2011). In space it has length, width and height, it is

















Coincidentally,  Zhang  Fusan,  He  Xiaorong,  Zhao


















3.2  Establish a Complementary Pattern Between
School Education and Local Education
With  the  deepening  of  China’s  modernization  and




education  attitude  or  idea  does  confusion.  Minority
education whether to for inheritance and development of
local culture or actively participate in the modern social.














the  scientific  knowledge,  is  a  practical  example.  The
culture and knowledge system created by the minority




shows  that:  The  key  issues  probably  is  the  system of
education, teacher education, curriculum, textbook and
teaching  methods  and  the  enrollment  mechanism  of
conformance  and national  language  and culture  could
achieve the inheritance by means of education. However,
view of minority education if it still can not jump off the




for  ethnic  minorities.  It  is  also  found  that  minority
students due to the social and cultural background and
economic  conditions,  are  different  from  the  general
students  in  local  cultural  practices  and  the  mode  of
inheritance:  Minority students  learning is  close to life
experience, emphasize to use observation, imitation, and
the actual operation way to learn, not to ask questions in












like  a  visual  learning,  and  like  to  use  the  body  to
personally  operation  object,  to  achieve  the  learning
experience.  Such  learning  characteristics  of  the  tribe,
family life.
In  recent  years,  the  minority  in  all  kinds  of  issues
gradually  showing  its  unique  cultural  and  creative








resource  development,  in  the  face  of  climate  change,
natural to give the earth the destruction of the ozone layer,
the  greenhouse effect,  drought,  flood,  debris  flow,  air
pollution,  water  scarcity  and  relentless  response,  for
human  nature  and  various  social  groups  to  take  the
attitude, whether you want to change policy? In particular,
minority whether can give suggestions and contribution
that  based  on  the  local  experience  and  strain  of
inspiration. In fact,  this case is gradually accumulated.
Such as minority respect mountains and rivers from past
to  present,  such  as  closure  of  the  lake;  and  special
industrial organization, Bai people used to establish the
collective  management  mode;  according  to  the
environmental conditions in planting native plant, such as
glutinous rice, beans, garlic, rhizoma gastrodiae, pseudo-
ginseng;  and  the  collective  experience  of  all  beliefs,
rituals  and  taboos,  in  specific  and  simple  forms,  also
showed interacting relations between the human and the





minority  nationality),  into  the  teaching  system  and
become  an  important  part  of  national  education
connotation.
The  knowledge  system  of  ethnic  specific  cultural
practices and the mode of inheritance and the attendant, is
in the long historical  process to construct  product  and
accumulation,  it  is  not  easy to remove,  replace;  in the
constantly changing environment, the style of knowledge
learning  and  produce  is  diverse,  so  multiple  learning
strategies  should  be  respected,  the  national  education
system should think about local cultural practice and the
mode of inheritance and its own knowledge system, must
be  respected,  and  incorporated  into  the  educational
heritage  of  the  operation,  reduce  the  disadvantaged
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